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IVé reqziest sit. dents la paf ronize agr adverii.vrs.

Tile out-of-door handball court is ilow
an acconiplislied fact. Tîme carrying out
of thte enterprise is iargely diue to mec en-
ergy and business ability oe MN-r. W. A.
Sippreil. Tlîe board carne to the assist-
ance of the boys and mlet a large portion
of the expense incurred, wvitli characteris-
tic liberaiity.

Tîte approach of exarninations is al-
ways hieralded by generous donations of
advice froin those wvho have bcen thlere
on "Howv to Prepare." Tîte Vox docs imot
desire to bc behiind thte tites on -"'iY
subiect of interest to thle collegc gcner-

ay. To let snicl an opportunity pass un1-
hecededl would be a disastrous breacli of
jouirnalîstic duty. siuice, doubtless, n'm'ay
of the students are awaiting this issule of
VTox before iaying out ally definite planl
of review. Thie studcnts wvho arc niiost
.1u1xiouisiy looking for a(lvice are tiiosc
whio hiavc for soine reason or aniothier
neglected thecir wvork during the terni. If

proper preparation lias flot becu made
adv'îce is lieithier neccssary itor <lescrved.
To those. tîtenl, wvho kavc conscientiouisly
perfornied thc tasks thiat hiave corne to
thieir biaud, wvliat could bc more briefly
stated, more effcctively remiembcrcd, or
more easily disrcgardcd, thian the simple
injuniction, "Keep cool ?"

Wesley College lias establishiec lierseif.
not only as a centre of lenrnling, but as a
fotintain-licad of religiotîs euiergy and
;,cal. MNen liave corne iii froin mission
fields, whiere, iii overcoliniig clifficulties of
<iscouraging magnitude thieir spiritual
strengtlm lha( been butîlt up, fcaring tlîat-
college lufe wvould have a tendency to
dulI their energies. Suchlihad ilot been
the case. liowevcr, and they hiad returneci
to thieir work better cîualifiecl in every
way to ierfori the duties (levolving tii-

on thiern. During last year the effect of
the association of suich nien wvas îlaimîly
visible and wvas a mnatter of general con-

gratlaton. These cffects seenii to be
wanting during the year just closed, and
thoughi it iinay bc but seenîing, stili it
auigurs a condlition of affairs thiat it is
%vell to nicet without false sentiment. The
Colleges recuive Ille I)riglitest and best
aniong the youing muen of the land, and
the influences surrounding institutions of
learning should be ail i.,;Ilifting, mnorally
aud intellectually. This is undoubtedly
whiat cxists ii WVesley College, but ex-
ternal influentces inay creep ini withi disas-
trous effect. andî< such cail olily be met
by increascd wvatchifulness ou the part of
thiose students banded together for the
purpose. Let uis guard with zealouis care
tlle repuitation ie scssof thec past cmi-
tities us to.

Vot.. I.
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RIENZI

As a rule meni argue too niticli on the
lorte liani. They take an inventory of
thecir own strenigtli, tliey comlpuitc tlieir
owvn weakness. So niucl to (Io, so mnucli
to (Io it witli. Thiat is, s0 inicli strcngth.
and so muiicli weakness. They forgct, i
the glow of tlicir entlitisiasîîî. tliat the
flrst wvord miay chill. the first glance strike
ccwardice to tlieir sotîls. Tliey are like
the gencral wvlîo inaps ont Ilis plani of
hattie, forgetting that luis foc is a live
man like lîiniself. It is cause for grati-
tuîde tlîat whlile we oftcn fail to take our
focs into thc count. so wvc soiletinies for-
get to numbcr otîr fricnd. . Instea<l of
tlîat cheers ;and the look tlîat palsies
the ivord tlîat chilis niay couie the word
may lic rcplaccd b)y the Iook, Ille nerves.
Every mn, cvery ivonian, evcry lîour.
cvery task is citiier an eniny or a fricîîd.
The happy nia» is hc wlîo is ivise enougli
to steer so as to touchi more liclps tha»
hindrances ;the strong n» is lic wlîo is
able to transforni one into tlîe otlîcr, or.
bettler stili pcrhaps, to figlît it ont alonc.

!My purpose in speaking abouit "Rienzi"
15 iiot to do anytlîing meritorions in tlîc
way of a litcrary cstimiatc. 1 wislî. hy
calling the attention of our students to, a
fine piece of fiction. to show wvlîat ani
important auxiliary to culture aînd char-
acter is to be fou»d in a wvisc chîoice of
the books tlîat occupy our leisuire mio-
ilîe»ts. Every mn» is called ilponl to de-
plor2, flot so nînicli tue tinie lic spen<ls
wiîtli people as thc timie lie wvastes by
lîiniself. Contact evcn wvitl inanc mecn and
wonîicn is apt to leave somce Ilealtliful iîîî-
pression. Sparkhing eyes, laughing lips.
faces tremubouîs with emiotion. tue bauîdy-
ing of wvords, the exhiilaratioîî of clîang-
ing tlîoughts. ail tliesc, even if no particu-
lar scrionsuîess or no special profunldity
h>e bclîin< tli. change tlle atiosplîcre.
divcrt the current. enlivcn the mian. But
p)ool- literature. cvcn îîiediocre literature.
is a ctîrsc. The mîore pitiable. too. hue-
cause snich iîiexlîaîstible supplies of tlle
bcst lie near at lîaîîd. No one wvill drink,

of the turhiid river if the buibbling spring
is witluin reacli. No otie wvill stoop to tlle
crunibs, if lie inay sit dowvn to tue banqjuet.
Wlîy %veary our eyes and dwarf our fancy
by gazing on the reaclies of the prairies
and the low lands, when tie majesty oi
tlle inountains, and the rush of the river,
and thec green of the lîillside await us ?
The absurdity of not realizing our privil-
e-es, of îlot cnlisting on our side possible
auxiliaries, is iiowliere nmore apparent
tlîan iii our attitude to literature. The
studfett wlîo, iii tlîe seven inontlîs of a
college year, lias rea<I carefully-that is,
witli an eye to, structure, and s0 on-a
hal f-dozen such novels as Roinoha, Quen-
tiii Durwvard and Ricnzi. lias <loie mior-e
t» tlhe way of dowvnriglît culture tlîan if

jIe ad racecl tlîrougli a centre-table of
contenîjorary fiction.

Tlîe inspiration of exanîiple is tlîe mîoral
glory of lîistory. Thîe lives and tlîouglîts
of the past uîîay be lîernîetically sealed.
or tlîeir fragrance iîîay f111 tlîe eartlî.
Thîis very day tlîe patriot's dee<h. tlîe
miartyr's deatlî, inay nerve the amni and
silstain the soul of thîe citizen an<l tlîc
Chîristian. But so ninchi depends uiponl
the telling. Again an<l again a story.
lilke a tliouglît, is allowved to <lie until at
1-ist. fitly, masterfully expressed, the grasp
of tlîc ages is upon it. and it miay liot
pass. How fortunate the oîîe wlio suc-
ccecs thîns in perpetuating a noble deed
or a noble life ! H-e lîîmself coîîîes to
stand for its nmoral significance. Wlîat
alclienists mne» are ! Byron touches Na-
poleon. and Io ! tlle libertine becoies a
preaclier. and tlîe vulgar tyrant an object
besson.

Ii tlîe romnance to wlîicl tlîis wvritilng
serves as a iîîere fingerboard, the tale of
Rienzi is well told, an<l we owe to Lyttou
tlle tiioral instructivelîess of tlîe Tribnine's;
life.

As to our autlîor's creedentials. no
mlatil.ias beeni at more pains to iiîiinicrsc
liiimself iii the spirit of a reunote age. No
Englisli novellist is to be colliparcd with
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hini iii the composite sensc-at oncc imi-
aginative and crucite-in iVlich hce suce-
cectîs iii rCconstructing the life of a <lis-
tant tinte. The secret of bis sitcccss ix
thr'.t he wvas ainiiate( lnot only by Ille
flushî of the roinancist, b~ut b3' the scien-
tific passion of the scholar. The encergy
lie was rcady to expeni< before lie wouldf
consent to paint an epocli or sketch a
figure, the conscientiouisness that led ii
to consuit original sources wvith the care
of a relic-huntcr before lie wvould dilutc
bis message for the tmasses, these coni-
stitute at once bis litcrary value and bis
moral hcelpfulness. Tien, too. those wlho.
like nîyself, are persuaded tlîat thlerc is
sonie good in the inere sensilous effect of
\votds theniselves wvill be interested to
note that above mnost nmen Blhwcr hiad
tic- happy, because largely intuitive, abil-
ity to write cadenced and mlusical prose.
The speciniens of Ricnzi's eloquence scat-
tered throughiout the novel are abilant
proof of this. 1 knowv no passage that
comblines in a greater degree the charmis
of loity conception. of mianly, and. at the
same timie. skilful prose tlîan the Hiles
from Chapter III of Book II. in wvhicle
he dilates upon the difficulties of the po-
sition of Adrian as the lover of Irenie. and
a scion of the nobilîty.

The special purpose of tItis stttdy in
Rienzi. as siniply one representative of
highi-class fiction, wvill justify both tlîc
large ainount of quotation that nîiay figure
in wvhat followvs. and the soniewliat frag-
mlentary character of the wlhole.

First of al. Rienzi lias sonie fiults.
Perlîaps only once, certainly nlot mnore

thanl twice. throughoutt tîte course of tîte
novel. does affectation spoil a sentence,
or the mni forget hîniself iii the Pedant.
"Tîte March of that awvful yeatr.134S,.vliichl

sawv Europe, and Italy in especial, deso-
lated by the direst pestilence wvlich bis-
tory lias recorded, accursed alike by the
nuinhers and tlie celebrity of its victims.
and yet strangely connccted withi soine
î;ot inpleasing images hy tîte grace of
Boccaccio and tîte pathetic eloquence of
Putrarcli." This isn't a sentence. cithier.
by tlie w~ay. le second exaniple is not
far fromn tlie first. <'So fair a group and

so graccful a scelle Adrain neyer behleld
but once, and tliat wvas in the mnidst of
the gbiastly pestilence of Italy! Sncb group

tidsclt scelte our clos .st iitddlllee
iiiay yet revive iii the pages of the brigbit

Breaco!' The close of both these sen-
tences is open to tlie charge of pcdantry.

1 could willingly sec expunged fromi a
1b00k that I admire tlie reinarkzable and
tltiel for chapter of Bookc V - ' l'le
Flowvers Ainid tlie Totnbs." Not thar the
m<an alwvays becsnîirchces bis owvn garnlients
iii wliose way it falîs to paint a scenle of
sin. But, in1 tîte third paragrapli fronii the
close, thiere is a nMct of decidedly douht-
fui inorality.

Tlie artistic wvisdoin of the wliole of tlie
Florence scenes-and they occttpy a wvhole
book-is openi to inmpeachiment. Why
approacli tîte plague spot ? The whole
queston of tlie adnxissibility of tlic ugly is
before lis. At any rate, bcginniing at
lcast wîth Spencer, a line of illustrious
worthies lend it tlic sanction of thieir
naines. Lytton draws not the veil even
liefote tlîe charnel-bouse, wl'here the later
vietinlis of the vlague are notbitig less
tItan duniiped. Does lie hiope that tbe
image of tbe sauglit and bcautious Irene.
hovering hefo-.e our cyes as before those
of the despairng Adrian, will be cnoughi
to wvarrant an alinost uncqualled revelling
in details ? 1It wvas a large. dccep and cir-

cutla.r space. like the bottoin of an ex-
1-austed wvcll. In niches cut inito the
~v..ls of earth around, lay, duly coffincd.
those w~ho hiad been the carliest victinlis
ofl the plague, wlien the becchini's iniar-
mct wvas not yet gliîttcd. and pricst fol-
low'ed. and frietîd niourned tîte dead. But
on tlîe floor below, tîtere wvas the boath-
.;oliic Ilorror ! I-uddled and-" l>ut 1
%vill tîot follow lus lcad. Suflice it bL
say lie l)aittts a picture that cati scarcely
be banishiec froin the fancy.

Thc arc a few passages that arc es-
pecially fitle, to wvhiclî I slîould hike to caîl
attentionl.

Thottglî a disproportioîec ituember of
the sentence iii whiclî it occurs. tîte trib-
tc to tîte Cliurclîly Orders is iii the bcst
style of Lyttotî's cadcîice(l oratory :

.ýthtose lieroic brotherhoods, wvlîo,
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howevcr vilificd in modern j'mdgnmeit by
the crimes of saine unworthly mn:bcrs.
were yet, in those clark tinies. Ille bcst. ille

lýravest, and the lioliest aigenits. to whiom
Gyod ever delegatcd the powecr to rcsist
the oppressor, to fccd thle litngry, to
nlinister to woc ,anci Who. atone. alilid
tlîa-t fiery pestilence (loo, vd. as it were. a

leînoi front Ille abyss, to shiver into
.:toins ail thait binds thle onrld to virtu*
and to law). secnîied te~ %aken. as Iby
the sound of -an -ingel* trunip. to thant
noblcst chivalry of -oie cross : wiose
faitli is tlle scorn of FrIf. wlhose hiope is
bceyond tlle lazar liouse. wliosc fcct. al-
rcady winged for iiîîunortality, tranîple
witli conqueror*s marchi upon tlle grrves
cf1 death !"

In tlle two Cha.-pter.ç of Boonk VI. "\Vc
nlbtain ivliat WC seck. and LknoW it tiot.*
and "Thie Error." thiere is as, nuch i tfIle
Pathlis andi( constagicy of love as in fthe
xhiole of "E--vangeline." 1 (10 flot lna
thant Bulwcr luakcs no iiiistak-es. Aliv
sensitive rocadcr. wliosc own licart lbas felt
ill lie able to tell Mien Ilhe glow of a

rocal emnotion is dashiec ly soîne wrctchced
cliniax or a.ntithcsis-thie devicr oi Ille
conscinus work-nlurn.

Tie following scellcs -,nd( situatiins are
p.artictularly striking :

(Q. The sunisct scelle (Cha-.pter VIII.
Pool, I1). in whichi Rienzi. rising hIe
kingship, :acccpts thce titie of Tribune. and
h' this choicc links blis innint to Ille
liernic d.iys ni tlle Roniani Rclpubllic. Tt
is givcn by no icaus nil ho portray fit-
tingly Ille -Icc4mpl.nyillg circuis.tan1ccs Of
a noble scclle. WTcrc it tint for tlle sad
-ald ixîfinite lis.ncce hcrtwocn Ile Roulant
)ppulace and Ille çtiirdy Swies. wor luighit
iliittt a coiiipa-risoî Ibctwccnl this. sce
..'IC tlle famous .Rutli -,celle iii Schiillcr*s
"W~illiclm Tcil." uTiie scttuîg sunl poured
;lis full glory ovcr tlle '.Cmnt :flic ba-rcd
licads-tiîc animiatcd fincec ni Ille crowl-
hIl gray andi vat ma ni hIe caîîitoi
ar.d. not kir front tlle %ide ni Rictizi. it'
hroulglît iîîto a1 etranigo -Iid stirtiiig bigit
dt ,ciiptur*d icrni ni a çen1n<-,al lion ni

l'withdiclî gaver ile 11.1i11C In a sçtair-caseC
kadltiîîgs o tlle capitail. Il was aut 01d

Eym.nrelic-vas1t. woTin. nu grilli

some symbal of a vanislicd creed, etc."
(1.) Thie conibiiiation of circtinistaices

tlint led Acîrian di Castello to take the
ibntii of allegiance to tlle new coîîstitui-
tin is effectecl skilfuliy enaugli ta rouse
the aidmniration of tlle mast fastidiaus of
<)rators. to sa.y nothing of bookmnen. (Se
thme w~liole of the last paragrapli of Book
II. [t ends thius :"Mecllatiically, and as
if in a dreaiiî, Adriaîî ascended to tlle
pitiorni, anI. ta coînpletc Ille triunmph
of tlle Tribune. the sun's ist ray belheld
thie fiower of tlle Colonna-tlie best and
bravest nf the barons of Rome-coniess-
iîî- lus autlîority, and siîbscribing to lus
laws !'*)

(.1.) Tlie entire scefCnu ot Ile noonlit
shiores ni Terracina-. (Book 111. Cliapter
111.)

N..) Cha-pter I oi Book V. iii toto. It
is biard to kecp fromi quoting tlle înag-
îîaîîînous speech in whicli Ille Tribune
restores tlle patriciauls te liberty.

(.'l.) Tie lolty and iipa-ssiouied inter-
vie betwccn Albornoz and Ninai iii
Chazpter IX nf Book Vil.

Bullwer had cerha-inly gone to sclionl to
Sikspere.

(1.1 Tie "rank brcath of tlle garlie-
clîewving îîîabs", fiat lie places ou1 tlle hijîs
oi elle nf luis chatracters will -at once re-
cai Coriolatus.

(:2.) Is liot this Sluaikspcre.ti ? Wa.itcr
<le «.\olltrcail lias (Icsp-ticicd a followtr ilo
ask ni tlle Tribune acl:nittancc to- Roule.
Thor fellow returns. "*Well," said out
ical1. iiîpaticntlv. ,yolu have tlle order. 1
suppose ? S11a1h WC bid duenii Open tlle
gates ?'*

4Bid tOient open tlle gates.'? re)liC< lle
Saxon. bluntly. -'I trulst ilny ilet lier-

-aldry will bce In a more fricnd;y coirt."
"'IIowv ! XVluat mean voit ?1'
"llricIly this I fouind the new gover-

110r. or wiîtcvcr ]lis titie. ii Ille Ililace ni
thec capitol, surroundcd by guards and
Cçlt:ncillnr.ç. anid in tlle filuîst Suit of arîiîor
1 cv.er çaw ont oifiam.

"Pest oit lis -trmî%r .give us lis -i-.
.swcr!

lUs citize.ç ccncs are tbrToughiolt quitc
Aiu Ilic miodel of Slia.k.çpcre.

(.1.) Ticre is nîucli more thun incere cr.
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incidence iii tlle likcnless betwcen younlg
Stefancîllo, at tlle close of tlle fourtl Chap-
ter of Book IV, and tlle draiuatist's inala-
î,ert youîîgster, th-! Duke of York. iii
*Richard III."

Lastly, soinle llnlts as to plot and Con-
struction.

(1.) Thie youinger brothier is brouglit on
tlhe scelle nîcrcly thiat bis deatli inay work
thle transformation of thle student Rienzi
inito thle anubitious patriot fired at once
by public zcal and private vengeance. The
dreamner becomes Ille docr ; thle idealist,' a
inian of action. It is this ictainorpliosis
Iliat inakes neccssary tlle seconîd descrip-
tion of thec person of Rienzi (Chapter V.
Book I), as lie sits aliiid his tomes ii thle
dliaînber of biis homie opposite thec anicient
Teni"lc of Fortunie.

(2.) Tlie cpisodic love of Irene and
Adrian find a nattîral starting-placc in tlle
coninion occu~rrence of an insuit offercd
to tlle former by a leader o! the Orsini
faction. The opcning hules o! the sixtil
chapter o! thle first book -)ffcr a fittinig
izîrallel in prose to Ilhe nliatchless passage
ia whichi Shelley, in **Quecni Mab, de-
scribes thle iniotîoniless forni o! lanthie.
**As Ilhe Cyprian gazcd on tlle image in
whicli lie hiad cinbodied a youtlî o! drinulls.
wlhat tiniie tlle living hules flushicd Slowly
b':necatli thle inarb1.c, so gazcd the youing
and passiona.tc Adriani i11)1 thle forîui te-
clinecA before liiîî rc-aîva.kcing graduailly

tolue."

(3.) Chaptcr Il o! B3ook I givc a rapid
:sketch -o! affairs; at Ronic at the tiinie ili
question. Ronds ilnfcstcd 'vith banuhitti.
the Pope exiled at Avignon, pcacc con-
stantly disturbcd by thce bauds o! hostile
factions,- popular governînicuit a shia<ow.
Notc that Lyttoni, likc Ille wisc mani lie
wîas, chocs not ring iii tlîis sketch tîmîtil lic
lias aroused ont pity and indignation by
hIe %vtitoii dcathi of Cola'ts brother. ,\n-
d-licr exaniple, by thc way., o! thte sainîe
cliscr-cetiess is to bc fournd consiulcrably
latcr iii the point chioscii at whicli to re-
late the story of Adehîne and MIontrcal.
"Thuts conivcrsinig, UIl kiiglits worc iay
thle dayliglit, and behceld froîin the opcnl
tcnt the Sun Cast hi$ sctting glow over
the purple sca. Adeline liad long rctircd

froin tlle buard, and they nio% saw lier
sc.ated, îviti lier hiandinaids, on a iulound
by Ille beachi ; while tlle somnd of lier Iiit
faintly rcachccl thecir cars." No reader,
eveni the nîost blase, the îuîost inmpatient
%vould refuse to liaIt anîid sucbi surroilnd-
iiîgs iii orcler to bring tip a bit o! anite-
cedeîît story. Two kniglitly joÙsts liad
taken place, whiosc description is equal to
anly o! Scott's single combats, aîîd iii
whlîih Mlîtreal's defeat is tliouiglitfully
te-ned dowi !)y tIe circunîstance of ail iii-
ferior stccd, wliilc ]lis chîagrinî is sootlied
by blis victory over Annibaldi; tlle airw~as
redolent witli thec perfuines of an Italianl
siiicir ; UIc lute of Adclinec blcîîded wvitl
thle breeze and attuned to iiîclanclioly,
whilc it llcd to rcst ; the lioon e:honc
dowîîi on one of Ille fairest shiores on
cilli."

(A1.) Thîe festival o! tlle jubilce. itsclf oc-
casioncd by tlle cniptiness of UIl coffcrs
of thle cliuircli, ;îccounts for Ille ccclcsias-
tical sanction accorcled tIe Revoluition.
Yo will notice tliat Ricluxi always studi-
(xisly mnentionis UIl paîpal power, and that
lie is accomnpanied iii cvcry pub>lic ap>-
1-carance by the sliadowy figure o! tlle
E-islîop.

(5.) WVc slîall probably respect Illc dis-
cretion of Biilwer in giving a lucre restinne
(Cliapter VI. Book 1l) of Rieiixi's grcat
speechl fronli Ille stcps o! tlle cah)itol. It
îvould have ricjuiredl a bold pen, iîîdeed,
t.) fashion phîrase.; worthy of sucli a spot.
Morcover. thce repetitioti of a sceiiic 1mu-
live is franglIt with danger iii romiance,

asii drain.
(6.1 Thc aîssociation o! two suicli fa%-

cinating figurcs as Rieuxzi anîd 'Montreal
is at once Skilfull and hlardy. It chaI.-
cnges ont admiration, at tlle saine tinie
as it îîksgrcat <liandcs upon Ille nov-
clhist. One o! ll Uicmos. surprising iii-
stances of litcrary rashincss is to be found
iii UIl fact thiat wliîcn fuîll thircc-fnutrths-- of
thie talc lias bccnl toîd. andîcli vn (cl
!.lire tliat no ilew initcre.st cati bcecxcitcil.
hiuîwcr, inii o niv words. starts thecsv
two on1 a race for powcr. **Sticli waN flie
fenrfuil mil whio now. UI l ns o! lus
youth ýsobcrcul, and hîis amîbition harded
-ild coticctitraitcd, wvas Illc rival o! Rictîzi
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for the inastcry of Ronie.- Thli followiiîg
crainatic fines portray the fluai nieetiiug
between the two on the nighît of Mlont-
rcail*s banqjuet : Anîd tiiere, as tliese two

iin. ecch so celebrateci, so prouci. ablz
and amîbitions. stood, front to fronit-it
was literally as if the rival spirits of force
aiîd& intellect. ortier anid strife, of the fal-
chiion anîd the !asces-tlic aîitagonist priuu-
ciplcs by w~hici emipires are rulled anîd
emliipil'es overtlirowli. lîad muet togctlicr.
incarnait and oIpposc(. Tliev stood. botli
Sileît-as if fascillatcl by' eacli oi?
g-aze- hoftier iii stature. and nobler in
presence tlîaî ail arouîid.-

(7.) It was thîe accident to tile coucl
tliat saved Rienizi*s lufe tli iglît of Ilis
vigil iii thîe cliuircli of time Lateran. T1all<
as wc wvill o! thîe reuiorseless secjuence o!

eents tlîat inust mark tle successful
drainîa or the successful fictioni. it is aF.
icîle after ail to try to cute clniiniate
chiance froin, ejîhier as froîîî life itself.
Alorally tliere s mno sucli tlîimg as chance.
practically tliere is. Noule will inîpeacl
tie fatal sequence of Mcbtî'anid yet.
eveiî tlîcre. hand il uiot becii for '.\ac-
chnff's îhliglîtless abai(n couilt. the sworcl
of tile tYranit wvolld p)rol)a-l)ly nleyer have
faill 01, the lîapless wife. Anid observe
tliat iii tlîat tragedy tîmis very failure to
takce possible conitiigenicies inito colîsicler-
-atioil results ini a crime 0o1 tie usurper%,

part tuat rcally becoines a mîotive, siuîce
aIt Ii« last it steels ?dacduffs lieart anid
iierves lis amiî.

<s)The rcacler wvill do %vell to niote
tilte ratioiiaile of tile divisioni in books.
h will at lunet touicli tilt quiestion i

Bwok 1-The tiiiîe. tilt place. tlte sceume

Book I I-«lle ruvolution closiuig. wiîhl

climîîactic effect iii tilt ;udlitsion of Adriau.
Bimk Il 1-Eînsodical. yet Ce.lor.ated

wvîîhi hw)immg cam'e. and dlevoteutl w'*iolI3* to
tlic gîmihtv loves ofi Walter and :Vlelinc.

Buok 1V-The structural cliniiax o! ilie
limivel like thie Iiighlv claborated scelle iii

*'Nacletl"-''lm 1riiiiphufl aimd the Ponlip!
i 1i bc triie.-Nvlluat 1 have Said-tliat iis,

f<.nlrilu boîok o Lyiton"s imo)vel ctorrqe.-
ponîds Ili tie foîlrtbi %celie o! tie îlîir<l
-ici o Sliakîer' tragcdIv. a coipai-ri-
sîni bct,.Veeuî t;eC licligtIl of tlic two wvil

give ail idea of the enforced Compression
of the draina, L. e., of the relative s..J.
on whliclî draina and novel inust le con-
structed. If B3ook IV is, as I said. the
climîax of the îiovel, ccrtaiîîly tilt chiai-
lenge of Rietîzi to the northerni powers
is the climax of the Book. But lie, too.
lind lus Banquo. 0f the feast that folloNv-
ccl tie tlirowiiig domvn of the gatntlet.
Bulwer says : Ainid the swell of flie
iliistr-clsy and thc ponlip of the crowd. lie

felt tlîat treason scowlccl beside iîn :andc
the illagc of tilt skcletonl obtruding. as
ilf old. its griîîî thoughit of death uponi
the fcast. <laýrkciied tli- rul>y of the wine,
m.id chilled the glitter of the scelle.-

Bookc V-Thie crisis. So far as the
hicadings of the chapters (IV. V and VI)
devoted to it arc conicernied. tile fafl of
the Tribune ks treated under a figure. The
llollownciss of the Base, the Rotteinnes%
o! the Edificc, the Fahl of tlte Temple.
Sudlden and lamentable as wvas that fill,
Lytton aiiiily accounits for it. The array
o!f cauises-notably ani cstraniged Poîîti 11,
alid a clastardly p)opulatce-r-calîs tbc able
biographer of Harold and hlistorian ont
the Normian Conquesi. Passing over iii-
terveing books, let nie say a wvord iii
refcrecce to Books IX and X.

To tlte ont wbio lias seeni Riemîi x-
conînnîullicatcd by the' Pope. desertecl by
tile people. a prisolier at Avignon, tilt
ivar of biis ultiiiiate failure bas incrcased
Iqî conviction. Ihi vicwv of tblis Book IX.
or *Tlie Returui." retarding as it chocs -Jie
catastrophe. becollie wl'bat Freytag cails
for tile dralia. "Ein momnt duer luene,
sl.annuniiig"e-a moment of tblt final sus-
penise. On tit otheS baud. over '*The
Lion o! Batsa-it," tbe book of tllz catas-
troplie. the Ncnliesýis of trage<Iy biersclf
pircsides.

Ili conclusion. let nic s;', tbat tilt plac-
inig o! certain works iii the bligbest cl:îss
i"ist largcly reiain iiatter o! persolial
opinioni. Thierz ire broad priniciples tlîat
goveril litcrary judginnt. but iii specific
cases tastc rulcs. :\ll will iot agree witl
l'ie il' the place bure givcn to "Rieluzi."
Eucbi mlay Clîoosc for billisel!. It lias
becul liszd sinîiplv as at Specinlien. One
inauli Point is tblat tlî«c is a great store-
!I011-ze of litcraturc, whosc pinace is irre-
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NvoeablY fixed. We do ivell iiot Io risk
waste of tullie cvcn on the Iprob)leimatica.l-
]y good.

At any ratc of tixis w,2 nxay be sure.
that if, as lime gocs ou). wve sinbili our-

c:vsto thle îvill of tixose whiolî the
world riglitly andI persistently calîs nias-
ters, and. if in tlîis sublnxission ive also

thilik SYxnpIatlicteilly andci re.ttively of tue
iinspiraitioni ive iii turn înlay be bo our fel-
lows, there wvill at last be inulus not îuutchi
of noble. not 'Illch of lofty but miay re-
cciei' at our liauds an exp)ressioni îorthy
al once of thle message and of ourselves.

W. F. OSBORNE.

NEGESITY 0F A COMPLETE EDUCATION

Tlite is a two-ioId life p)ossessedl uni-
versally whicli cvery studcent casily recog-
iiizes and gecerallv app)lreciates. It is
i 'ot myv flacc nor putrp)osc to enxuliasize in
îlîis papiler whlat Collcgc Aîlctic Socicties
-i.d Faculties of Professors are daily szek-
ing to teacli thIle value of a l>od'. witli
-strong vital forces anîd a mmiid weicl trai-
ccl and informied. If this lesson is not
learniec ii thle University. ani outsider
nîay flot 1ope 1t toeachi it successfullly. and
tlle student muist wait Iuuîtil later years

~v.ndefeat and iiiserv' overtake Iiiii in
Ille race of life. andi whicn. alas ! it is t'o
latc to niend. lie then Icarns to luis sor-
toiv tliat thougli v:th suflicient force of
intellect to pushi his way to suIceess. vet
LeC is conistanitly hadcpeiby. W:Ilt of
1i;ysical eniergy. and althougli lit iniay
have j)rosp)cîts of a lheavenl aftcr d.eatil.
ilucre is little hlope of enjoying onie litre
on carth. Or. on thie ollier hianui, if lie

lbas talien heced to tlle cap)taini of thle font-
l.all teain. or thie î>resiclent of the Order
of Wa*.lkers, and developecil a physique
vital enougli to supplly îfonicntiiiii for life.
yct if, iii UIc Ctithulsiasini of college sports.
ailid lle glainor of social en gagenttS.
lie ignores thue careful cultivation and i-
formation of inîcellectii.al p)owers. lic iiîay
go forth withi ail appendl(ix 10 luis nainle,
b>ut in UIl kccn colipcîitioiîs of life Ilis
degrze ivill as-ail liiî iuot. auud îuuayi
briîîg iipoin liiiii, anud possil>ly ll)oit luis
college, thec siliie of conîtcinipî.

TMie collcge stuclent of to-dayv is to tIc
congratulatîed on Ilie s0clendid opporttutu-
ity affordcd for thue dcevelopilciut of thuis
two-fold hife. Thie ba-tliruoiius, cloriiltor-
ec, stàir-cliiiubing and camupus lcavc ixo

e:,celse for a wveatketied or nierve:-sli.iteredi
body :and Ille mlultilication ofseca
courses of stîudy during recmnt years p)er-
nuits ecdi stuldent to work iii harionly
%vitih task and matural mniital ability.

Yonl îill kindhvy perinit wliat hlis bec»l
wriuîeîi as ani introduction 10 wvhat I wishi
enifplîasized.

\Vlicen bodly anid iiiiid are groîviing froin
miore to nmort, the wliole life of thxe muan
luis lot bemu covcred. Suchi an educa-
lion nmust f<orever reniain ain ineoiffletc
ont. and lltîe nuai be couiiited unblanl;lcec!
anîd largely unideveloped. Xiliin thîis
two-fold life is anlother fold denuiaiidiiîg
Ille carcittîlest attention of every student
41pr ils unfoldinig. Thiere is thie somna and
UIl p)syclie féd. trained anud clevelol>ed by
lis in our coihege days. but within tIe
.%omnm* is th:ce pnenmîiia or spirit. a dis-
tinct chuamlber. or at least îvitli distinct
jllidtionis. îvhice dwell tlie: iliiitioîis. coui-
emcc. anud Ille wihl. No inani eau ti

toi 10 ave -il beglin luis edulcation.
anud ilîîust laIrgely mna;ket a failuire of wl'hat
hie othcrwviselosess Iîiless tliat Sp)ot
whicre mioral dletcriiiiai.tiois art fortmce,'
andI visionis of life obîaiuied lbas vital puri-
iig force witliiiu il. D)r. NIa-rtins* Icliii-

ilion of a liberal education îvilh suice Io
iturtîhir explaimi our >t-atenileut : *If 1 api-
prvlicnd eduicatiou corrcctly. il sezlis 10
(levelol) riglitly. to dlirect .1nd( streiugthit:i
lin fullI; svniluct ri cil î'rolportiçu everv f:îc-
lihtv of iuiind anud bodIV îliichi iiiai îs

Vie. le senses to 1prceivc exactIv amid
illiv , tlle imii<morv lu record care(uilly
-in d ra l rcailv" tIe iiiiagiiatioi lo
wîcave ils flowcrs su beautttiftil anid briglit
airound cartli's daily tuil ; UIl iilitiiois
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il- liealtlîy exercise to recognize %vliatever
is lovely, good and truce Ille reasoning
powers to reacli tlle riglii rcsults frontî
(lata sulaitted to thenti Ille feelings ta
respoud tu a strong tide of eniotion and
to tlle euilighiteuied conclusions of judg-
tuent ; and tlle will to choose tlle righit

aîud(ldirect and goverai ail iin sweet ac-
cord %vitl Ille %vil] of God-all tItis en.
sltritied ini a casket uobly platiiil :td
built antd wortliy Of a spirit thuts en-
d!owe<l." To iossess suicîx i will as alwavs
cltooses tlle righit. sucli sensitive ilitui-
tauni and pure imagination, suicli self-
kx1.owlcdIge. self-rcvcrcncc anid self-con-
trol as leatd life ta sovecign power, tlle
nani ust have God before lus eyes, and

Lav tlle Divine cncergy breatlted tltrotigl
ils moral and spiritual powers. Que of
Ben iatiui Frankliti's grcat, naxiinis wat,
-Culeavor to keep alivc in your soul tliat

lutile sparkz of celestial fire called con-
scienice."' Kecp conscience alive iii spite
of extiliguislxers. 'Ne uced muen iui our d.-j,
-n with stroing,uplriglit.uîoratl vertcbra,
and flot iiiolluscs ivithout bolue or libre.
Onily Ille younig knlight Whlo biuids about
Viis hecart w~itli hooks of steel tlle ullotto.

L*Tive pure. spenak truc. riglit wrong. fol-
low tdie Christ UIl Kilug." cati efftcittly
rlit rog and guide anîd raise ils tel-

lew-ileti anid fellow-wotnien to liiglter
ideals anîd better lifc' ; ;îîîd oily lie cati
hiope to overcotue tie nîorniuig star, the
ii<lday suri and Ille evetinig star, grîii
gianits ilu life's paVi. and filually dcath.
<lreaci ilioastcr, auid (iscover hit to be
'Ille briglit face of a blootiig dayV."

To igniore or treat liglitly. oi- iierely
tu> ieglect Illec ainms of this iiir spirit-
t;alt life. is to dlrift alinost invariablv to-
w:urd dissipatiou or intellcctual couceit.

Josepi Cook savs thlat lie (lors iot
kulow ouit. tulati 'vo lîad hIe replutatioti of
heiuig (issipttecd iii collegec. wvho lias ;ît-

taiteula p~îîotuof Iiiy lionlor ilu ;îiy
pr<)fessioti . anid lie says furtiier. thlat if
Ille. roll of tlle dissipateul ittetu of aliv

<jîaulrtuia iere calle(l tetu vears afier-
îvard. seveti otut of tell of tluent %vould he
apmroachliatg carly graves. As Rev. A.
C. Ctolurîicc. B. D.. s.-vs. lui aui address to
ýZIl1mcît., : It is a ittattier of greait ittport-

t.cwltetlicr a1 tuit iiOes Out of collcge

a live coal of divine lire, liaviug a place
on evcry pitre altar,-on tlle altairs of
mîarriage.' anîd hiome anîd state and elîtîrcli,
or lives in college like a elluker, absorb-
iiig hecat, rathier thau geîîerating it, and
goes forth a cider, a brand burtued to
asiies, utifit for any altar of service to
God or liutîxaniity."

Ont Ille otîter lbaud, there is a cuiltzire
cold toward God and lîuîîîatity-dcstruic-
lave to tlle inau as iveil as to lus iillui-

ec. Tlhis intellectual couceit, is fully
miet antd rebuked by Ille ivaru lieart of
Tenntyson in hils "Palace of Art." iviiere,
after tlîree years of isolatcd itîtelleetual
j>ridc, lus soul expresses a loaîgiaîg for
tlle Diviuîe voice:-

Iiat.ck ont lierself lier serpenît pricle liad
curled.

"Ne voice," slie slurieked, lu tliat lotie
hiall

**No voice breaks titro' tlle stilltîess of
tItis world,

Ole cep. dccep silence aIl P"
She liow~l'd aloud. 'I aian on fire ivitîntii."
Tliere cornes uio uaurniîur of reply:

Anid save tue, lest I die ?"
So Milenî four years were whlolly fituislitd,
Slie tlireîv lier royal robes away ;
"Make nie a cottage ini thte îale, sIte saait.
"'NVlire I tîtay tiotîmu atnd praay."

But îvlîat becotîtes of thte palace ?
Thie last four hunes of the poern show

iliat religloîts falîli and lhope and prayet
;ire iot destructive of culture, but re-
ettring tlle Palace of Art. itiake it a
lwavcat :
"Yet pull iot dowvil tîîy palaîce towcrs,

tlîat are

Percluatîice 1 niay retîtrî wvitli otliers tîtere.
\Vlteti I have purgeu i îîy gîîilt."

It augurs ivell for our utîlversities, antd
for our race. tllat thte greatest Unîiversity
Presidenits of Aicrica possess reveretîce
anîd sînrittial purpose as deep) as tlle pro-
ftiffity of tîteir Htolde-akIop-
kitîs. Prcsidletît WOOlsey,. Jatîtes McCoslî.
tlle latte Sir Daîniel WNilsotn, Sir Williamî
Dawîsotn. Prinicipal Grauîit,Clianicellor Bur-

tdte îvest.
'\tîd it is a tîtatter of conîgratulatiotn

tl.aCt of tlle î0.000> you:tig liiez) iu the col-
lege..s of tlle Uuiitcd States and canada,
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38,00i0 arc reported as Christians, niot a these bciiîg active nienibers. The re-
few of wvho have beconie sucli throughi iainder opens a large anîd fruitful field
the influence of «teachers and fcllow-stu- for prayer and Clhristian effort.
den'îts. 0f tic 38,000, 27,000 arcera-m S. R. B k 0W N.
bers oi College Y. M. C. A.'s, '20,000 oi

A MISIONARY RETROSPECT.
ily Rev. J. W. Saiînby, B.A.

It seeiis to nie I %vas boni wvitli a love
for mîissions, thc lieritage of a godhy an-
cestry. Aiiionig tlîe mnemories of my chîild-
hîood niany of tlîe briglîtest are associated
%vitli iiiîssionary literature aîîd niissioiiary
aiiiiversarics. Tlîe Indiaii inissionaries
froiiî the Red River counîtry of those days
wvcre iy icleal hîrcrus, iii w1hoîn bhcnded
ail the qualities of soldier and of sainît.
Tlic old library at hîomîe wvas full of tic
nîissionary idea, but îîot so full as the
consccratcd lîearts froîîî whoi, as froîn an
open page, I lcarncd life's clîoicest lessons.

Witlî niy second birtlî canme tlîe distinîct
coiîand to go forth aîîd tell tlîc good
ilewvs, the ultiiiiate fulfliieiit of wliicli was
reaclîed wvlieiî I fouîiid îîîyself iii the re-
gions beyond.

Early iii tic fafl of 1886 1 Iaîîded in
Japaiî, freshi froîn college, wvitli the usual
enîiphasis upoii tlîe fresh. 0f course, 1
caile vithi iîy prcconceivcd nîotions ; evexi
the cnîpticst hîcad lias a full stock of tliese,
anid very oftcn iii direct ratio to the
enîptiness. Vcry îîaturahly, thîcrefore, the
uîîexpcctcd liappened. Ilistcad of liard-
slîip I found coîîîfort ; iîîstend of isolationî,
phcnty of coinpanionsliip, and that of the
bcst ; instcad of stagnation, keen mntal
stimîulus ; instcad of hiatrcd and opposi-
tionî on the part of tlîe Japaîîese, wvlcoiiie
anid blcsscd opportunities for îvork.

Tlîe difficulties, thierefore, caime froîîî ;i
mnîexî,ectcd source. Always excecdiugly
lîeahthy I anticipated îîo trouble froin wlîuit
quarter. And yet the chiniatie change re-
sultcd aliiiost iimiediatchy iii the loîvcriiig
of thie vital force, followcd quickhy by fail-
iiig vision, oft-recurring sick icadachies,
iiervous dcbility, anîd, hast of ahi, by a
"Japanese hecad," wvhicli is iuîdccd wvorse
thail uscecss.

Illîîcss was au alîuost coiîstauit experi-

ence in our homie, uzîtil ive wondered if
evcr we would be vcll again. And this,
of course, had an important bearing upon
the contînuaice of our niissionary work.
Whien I went fortli it was witli no other
thoughit than of rnaking it iny life work,
aîîd yet cvcn hiere the uinthought of lias
happeîicd, and I find niyself iii the pastor-
ate at home, glad and thankful, however,
that 1 ain no hcss a iiiissionary in heart,
but more. Neyer have I read as much
inssioîîary literature as I have tliis year,
and nieyer did iny hecart burti wvith mal
for that sacrcd cause as it does to-day.
The Guîding Eye that led ine out lias lcd
nie homne again, but I liold nmyself iii con-
stant readincss to go again Mihen the cal
cornes.

Aniother inost unexpcctcd phase also
very quickly caine to lighit. I expected to
find nothing but tic iuiost loving harmony
aniiong Uicinissionaries, anîd spiritual con-
(ditions t1îat ivoîîd be lîeavcnly, but to rny
surpirise, I found anitagonisis and licart-
burnings, and too soon wvas made ac-
(Iuainted wvith tlie fact tîxat this condition
of thîings wvas of years standinîg. But
pray, do îîot inisuniderstand nie ! This is
lîot conflned to aîîy onîe mîission. I caiî-
niot say it is absohutely uîîivcrsah, but, as
far as iny kîîowledge gocs, it is iearly so.
If it is ashccd wliat is the primîe factor ini
the cause of this, I wvould point back to
tie strife in the disciple band of our Lord
as to vhîicli sliould bc greatcst. Amibitionî
is iiniiate iii the hieart of tic bcst of us, but
thîcre i5 11o ruoîiî for it iu the mission field
c\cept as sanctifiecl to the actual wvork of
soîîl-winniiîg. Tlîat it is thîc, liowever,
anid is a perpetual source of trouble, is
bcyoîîd question.

Nor do I %visli to bc misunderstood on
anotiier poinît. I believe the nîissionaries
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to be above the average, bothi as to their
consecration and deuep, heartfelt piety. Iu-
ciccd, I owe the quickened and heightened
.gl-iritua.l lufe witlin mie to the blessed as-
sociations of diose years in Japan. Nor
%vould 1 insinuate that aIl are tainted witli
unsanctifled ambition, for tliere are nxiany
wvholly consecrated ; but it is the old story
of the spoonful of tar iii the barrel of
hioney-the inickle inarring the inuckle.
But is tliere not a lesson for those of us in
the vineyard at home iii thîs ? Can the
streai risc iiglier thani its fountaîn ? A
highier state of grace on the part of the
churchi at lîoim- is absolutely essential to
timat of the "sent ones" of that church.
Don't cxpect too inucli of your îîî;ssioni-
-tries!

But, now to the brighter and graiidcr
side of earnest toil and blesscd rewvard iii
the service of the Ma--,ster. I was desig-
natecl for the evangelistie work, but at
first, for the best part of a year, I taughit
as a supply iii the Anglo-Japanese college.
Mluch bias been said, pro and con, con-
ccrning the advisabilty of inissioiiary cd-
ucational wvork in an enlighitcned aiîd
niodernized country like Japaii. I myself
arn a strong believer iii it. 'Ne must cdu-
cate our native îiniistry flot only iii the-
ology, but in ail the necessary branches of
a secular education. a duty whicli cannot
be entruste<l to a govcrnnient system
wvholly hecathen. and consequently antago-
nistie. 'Flc work of educating our iiiinistry
caninot bc accomlislied without an equip-
nment large eîioughi to acconumodate a
mnucli larger nuinber of students ; lience
we tlîrow openi our doors and young iinen
enter. Now for sonie of tbe results. Dur-
ing those seven nuonthis I tauglît there I
sawv tupwards of twenty give their hecarts to
God. The wholc senior class, one of
wvhoin. Cotint Hirosawva, is niow a gradu-
ate of Cainbridge University, and is fllling
ai proninient plac-2 in the officiai circles of
bis owni land, was conivcrted. This, toc), is
but one of a hundred proofs that tlîrougli
the mission sehools Christia'îity lias miade
itself feit upon the very steps of the Ini-
perial Thronle.

Axiother very plcasing phase of this
%vork, is that it opeils up an immiediate

field of usefulness for thc ncevly-arrived
missionary. He cannot sppalc the Ian-
guage, but the boys can talk to hirn, and
thus lie hias no sinall joy in pointing souls
to Christ. One of the most blessed ex-
perienccs of those early years was that of
sliedding the light of hope over tbc dcath-
hed of one of our students. and to see
him reach out and Iay hold of the Saviour.

Our flrst niove was ninety miles into
tle interior to Kofu, wlhere I tauglit iii
the governalent school and supcrintendcd
our work iii that province. Of course, op-
1)ortunities of evangclistic work iii the gos'-
ertnient school were few indeed, and yet a
Bible class on Sabbath sowed the seed,
wlîich resultcd in the conversioni of not
less than a haif-dozen of the students. The
evangelistic wvork, hiowever, offcrcd Large
opportunity, even altboughi as yet I coîîld
not preacli in the language. It is %vith the
native workers that one hias bis chance.
He is the link betwcin theni and the out-
side nîissionary worid and thc homne so-
ciety. He bias hiad a broader training and
a lifciong experience iii the Christian faitli.
*and niust, by the bielp of God, Icad bis
native brethircn out into a broader and
stronger type of nmental and spiritual life.
He niust bc a teacher of î>reachcrs and a
leader of mnen ivithout seeining to bc
either.

For upwards of thre years I remaincd
in connection withi the wvork iii that pre-
fecture. When I began wvork there w~as
but one mission station, wvitIî two out ap-
pointmnents. The Kofu churchi ias in a
clepiorable financial condition, aiîd the
wvhole aspect dishecarteffing. In the course
of a couple of years ail wvas changed ; the
church took heart, the givings of the nicm-
bership wcrc trebled. congregations large-
ly increased, and conv'ersions wcre fre-
quent. Sooni our churcli building becaine
too smail, and by the hielp of God and iuy
foreign brethireil, I nmade a beautiful ncw
chiurchi an *acconiplislied fact.

Outsidc the city, also, things began to
inove. At the two outside prcaching
places, Inadzunîi and Katsununia, churches
wvere erectcd, wvhile wve began to extend
our -%vork in every dirction. Of course,
naines like Kusakabe, Ichikawa and Nir-
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azaki hiave no niieaning to tic reader of
tlîcsc Iines, but to one wvho was thiere at
tic very inception of tue wvork, these and
a hiaif-dozn others, represent an evaiigelis-
tic effort wvhich is iii operation wvcll nighi
ail over tlîat niotintain-cncircled plain.
Tiien, too, froni aiuong our couverts God
gavc us evangelists, and these, wvitlî othcers
wvhicli werc sent to uis froin othcr parts of
Uic wvork, mnade it possible flot onlly to
mani the work ahrea<iy takiex in liand, but
to reachi out over the inountains to tlt:
Yaiuura plain. It wvas mny joy to seulie
the first evangelist there, and uiow to-day
ive have a circuit riglit on tlîat grouind.
Ail this wvorlc is still wvell sustaiued wvitlî a
littie baud of converts at the different
preaching places. hîistead of one circuit,
there are four, of whichi Kofu is nowv a
wholly sclf-supporting station.

The story of the formation of the Kofui
grirls' schooi affords also a striking ex-
ample of liow God leads ou his wvorknen.
The time had couic îvhcn the ladies of

orW.. M. S. were ready to openi work
in Kofu, but the trouble wvas to get Jap-
anese of sufficient mneans and influence to
inaugurate the sciieme, a iinove wvlich is
absoiuteiy essential to success. Howvcver,
tue Lord was at wvork opcxixg the wvay
for us, and it is woudcrful to sec wviiat lit-
tic tliings at long intervals froui cdi othier
becomie important factors in tue consuxu-
iation of sonie of our Lord's designs.
Whieu I first wvent to Kofu I wvas re-
<jucsted by a nuinber of the judges and
official prosecutors of Uic local court to
forni a ciass for the study of Engii.
Thîis soon grew in iinmbers and iii influ-
ence until 1 was ab)le to couduct a Bible
ciass on Uic Sabbatli and expiain tue wvord
of life to mien iii higli position, mlany of
wvhoxn xievcr darkenied a ciiurchi door.
Anuoxig tiiese nien wvas one Chîristian calcd
MNiyakoshi, a mari of influence, to wvhoni
out churcli owcs înuch for his quiet, un-
scifishi work, even wvhiie flot a îîîeiîhr ol
otur conmmunion. Thxen, in the providence
of God, it happcnced that just at the timie
wve wvcre feeling for anl open door for our
schiool enterprise, a Mr. Shinkai, one oi
the wvcalthiest mn ii tue prefecture, wvas
convcrtcd and baptized. It was our quar-

teriy meeting Suxiday, and in Uic aiter-
noon we lield anl open meeting of oui
Sabbatlî school out iii a beautiful grove,
nîcar the city. On our wvay back 1 out-
liiued our desire and purpose conccrning
our sciîool wvork to uîy fricn<1 Miyakoslîi.
wl'ho in turni laid it before Mr. Shîlukai,
wvitii the resuit tliat within a wveek a meet-
inig of Uic leading mcei of Uic prefectîîre*
wvas licld and the sclieme iauliclied in a
request bcixîg sent for nîissionary co-oper-
atiou axîd a foreigni teacher. witli tue prom-
ise that a building wvould be provî<lcd ail
ready for scîxool wvork. Since tiiex a finle
schxool building lias becn built and the
scliool is doing glorious wvork for GocI.

Our next splierc of toil wvas 0o1 tue West
coast of the main island, wiîithcr I w.iâ
sent as the pioncer iiissionary of Mtx
odism. By tlîis time 1 was begiuning to
preacli in tic language and to get iii tiior-
otigl toucli %vith tue work. Wc began ini
Kauazawa, th~e iargest city on the wvest
coast, anciexît and ccîebrated in japanese
history. lere, of course, wve had to begixi
witliout a single Christiaxn, except the
teacher wve brouglit with tus ; but lîcre the
Providential Hand wvas very uianifest. We
wvcrc able to secuire, for a inere song, one
of the fincst pieces of propcrty in the
wvliole city as a centre for our wvork.
There wvas a filue building on Uic property.
axîd ixere ive began schooi work, and at
tlîe saine tinie were looking for ail open-
ing for a preaciiing place somcwvhcre ixi
Uic xmiddle of the dense population of tue
city. Well (ho I remenuber the first tixxîc
two of uls. perfect strangers. startcd out
secking for a iîousc to relit for prcaciig
in a certaini section of the city. Thxis i.;
often a long and trying process, but on
tiîis occasion tue Lord wvas especialiy good
iii ieading ils riglît to the very spot and
giving uls a building ivithonit any troniblc;
andl, vhîat is more rcinarlzabie stihi, that al-
tiîougli six ycars have passed, we still re-
tain the oid Siiii Tateuxachi preachiing
place, vhîicli lias b)ccoie the Ibirtii-place
of inany souis. As to results, ixiside of
two ycars ive lîad a ciîurcli iiicîîibcrsiip
of bctwcn tiîirty and forty, with severai
prcachixig places scattercd thîrougiiont the
city. Durixig tiîis tiîîîe also inisbioxi sta-
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tions wvere cstablislhed at three of the lead-
ing cities in adjoining prefectures urtder
the supervision of our brethiren stili on
thc field, and at each of which souls lhave
been brouglit to Christ and splendid foun-
dations laid for the church of thue future.
Indecd, no grander heritage uvas ever
given to any church than the territory
covered by our mission stations. We
build, flot for to-day, but for ail time, and
yet it is not Utopian for even us to look
forward to a very large and flourishing
self-supporting churcli ini Japaniiin our
owix day.

I hiave only written of my own work
for the purpose of showing that, aithougli
now transferred to another sphere, I look
back on those years as aniong the most
satisfactory of nuy miinistry, and above
ail mny aburtdant faith in raissionary work
is experimental. The uvork cannot fail,
the iargest faith of God's people will yet
have a manifold realization. The king-
doms of this world shail becomie the
kingdanis of our Lord and of his Christ
forever. J. W.

Port Arthur, March 12, 1897.

THE LrI tARY SOGIETY

On April 2nid the animal openxi eeting
of the Litcrary Society was lield ini Con-
vocation Hall. The officers of the Lit.
liad determined to makc the mneeting
cclipsc al] former events, and tlueir efforts
wvere crouvned witix success. The even-
ing was ail that could bc desircd, so thiat
b;eforec the opening hour the hall was
full. Stili, the people caile, and before
the evcning was over scores faiied -to gain
admuittance. Convocation Hall, whicx
liad bceen îwatly decorated, and nouv wab
filled with the elite of the city, presented
a brilliant apeparance.

Dr. Laird miade an idcal chiairman, and
ini his opening address gave a hiearty
wclcomne to the friends of thxe college, u.
Ille saine time regretting the hall Nvas not
larger.

Belouv is the progranxnxie. Thie bail was
set rolling by the hecarty encore given
thid section by the Quartette Club. Thie
inistrumiental selection mierited the ap-
jplause given. Miss Bull rendered a solo
iliiher usuiai artistic style. Miss Craw%-
ford wvas licard to advantage ini "Bri.ar
Rose." The niixed quartette sang uvith
taste, "M'.oonhliglit on the Lazke." Miss
IMcCrossan's essay on "Caniadiaii Poetry"
rellecte(l great credit on the reader. Mr.
Geo. l3ailev kixidly colisenxted to sinxg. biis
deep, ricîx voice appearing to good advau-

tage. Mrs. Billinigtoul acted il, thleca-
city of acjcompanist.

The felture of the evening was the de.
bate on "Resoived, that the influence of
the mxodern newspaper tends to louver thxe
inteilectual nad moral condition of tlit
j.eople." Tlie affirmnative was upieid, by
Messrs. Kinley and Greenway, and the
negative -by Messrs. A. E. Sxxith and B3.
B. Haliaday. Mr. Kiniey niade a strong,
clear speech, and wvon golden opinions
for himiself and his side. Thien followed
Mr. Sinxth, whxo, ini his inimitable style,
fairiy iifted the audience fron its feet.
Mr. Greenway supported Mr. Kiniley in a
concise and telling oration, wlxich addeci
facts to thue credit of his side. Mr. Hl-
laday made his nuaideu (nxo pun) speech
îr; support of the negative. 0f his effort
too inuch cannot be said. The ovation lie
received ouglit to stir hiis amibition for
more fields to conquer. Mr. Sruith's
ciosing remnarks uvere very telling. With
Mr. Kiniley's reply the debate was over.
After considerabie discussion by the
judges, Rev. Mr. Brown, Profs. Stewvart
ani Osborne, the decision was given ini
favor of the negative.

Next camne the presentation of the sen-
ior stick, wlien H. Wadge, '97, gave way
to Charlie St. Johnl.

Durixg the term a series of debates liad
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been carried on, in wbich only those now
eligible who had ncver before debated iii
Wesley college. Rcv. Mr. Post woni tlic
Leadcr's Prize, ani MNr. R. E. McCullagli
tlsc Supporters' Prize.

PROGRAMME
Gîe ................ Quartette Club
Address................... Dr. Laird
Instrumental selection .............

.**Messrs. Howdcnl, Lacey ani Carper
solo ................... Miss C. Bull
lRcading ............ Miss K. Crawford
îXixed quartette .................

M.-isses Bull and Harris,

Messrs. Sippreli and Halladay.
Essay ............... Miss McCrossan
Solo................ Mr. Geo. Bailey
Quartette .............. Quartette Club
Debate-

Aff., Messrs. J. Kinley and R. Green-
way ; neg., Messrs. A. E. Smith and
B. B. Halladay.

Iist ruinent ai selection.............
.Messrs. Howden, Lacey and Carper

Presentation of Senior Stick.
Presentation of Prizes to succcssful de-

baters of the terni.
Mixed Quartette .................

Misses Bull ani Harris,
M\,essrs. Sippreli andi T-allaclay

THE GLASS 0F '92

Rev. W. A. Cooke. 'q2. bronze niiedal-
ligt in M%,ental and M--oral Science, wvas
stationcd. iinmecliately after graduation, at
Prince Albert, Sask:. Froni tbe begini-
niing of bis work tiiere until his re-
nioval, as a natural resit, bis tarnest and
arcluous labors wvere attended by success,
thougli they wvere interrupted more tban
once 1)3 severe illiiess. whvli perbiaps wvas
no less thc consequence of bis anxious
desires ard ceaseless exertions to proniote
only beloved by bis congregation, but wvas
the welfare of bis charge. He wvas not
bighly esteenieu by aIl wvith ivlioi lie
camle iii contact. Mr. Cooke labored
for two years single-lbanded among the
people of Prince Albert, but after the ex-
piration of that tinie, both the dulties of
bis mninistry and the love of bis people
were sliared by bis 'vife (nec Miss Mlartha
Calling, of Winnipeg). After twvo xo
years at Prince Albert, Mr. Cooke wvas
appointed to Young chiurch, Winnipeg.
wlîerc lie is meeting witlb the saine suc-
cess tlîat attcncled bis efforts in bis for-
mer field.

Mr. S. E. Clenient and 11r. R. A. Clemi-
ent, brothers, took tbc Arts course iii
Wesley College togetlier, graduating iii
'92. Thcy wvere amiong tbe most popu-
lar stuclents of tbecir tinie. Tliey took a
lively interest in football andi a proinient
part ini the Literary Society. After grad-
liation they cntercd the lawv office of

Aikins & Culver, Winnipeg, ivith a view
to fltting theinselves for tbe legal pro-
fessîor~ Tlîey graduated in law~ iin '95.
and sbortly afterwvards openeci an office
in Brandon, establishing a flrm under tle*
l'aille of Cinient & Clenlient. Tlîcir
business proniised from the first. to be a
success and during tbe two years of its
creration bas been rapidly increasing.

Rev .J. H-. Burrow, '.92. Governor-Geni-
eral's niedallist in the General B. A., en-
tered college iii the faîl of 189. and dur-
ing bis college course wvas for three year-,
pFastor of Blytlîfield mission. After bis
graduation. in '92, lie wvas united ini mar-
niage to Miss McGe. of Portage k.ý Pra-
irie. Tbe ceremony wvas performed by
lcv. Prof. Stewart. wvlose gravity on tlîat
cccasion wvas not surpassed even by that
of Mr. and Mrs. Burrow. Mr. Burrow's
first appointicoet after graduating wvas
to Wolseley, N. W. T., and during bis
four years' rninistry tliere lie so endearcd
hinîself to the people tbat tbecy would
bave been more tban pleased to bave liad
hini return. Wbiile at WVolselcy. lie cii-
niclied tbe circuit witb a beautiful incw
parsonage. M r. Burrowv's I ittle daugbitcr
Una is first in, more respects tlîan one.
Sbe dlaims tbe distinguishied bonor of be-
ilig the flrst grand-clîild of our esteenied
Alima Mater.

1kcv. WV. A. Lewis, '92, wvas a good stu-
(lent ani tbe "sçnior stick ma"of bis
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ycar. Aftcr graduation lie wvas appointcd
b)y conference to the Barber circuit,wlîerc
lie shalh nevcr be forgotten as a l)astor
wlio coulci tellI bis people tlieir faults, and
at thc saine timie comimand their respect,
wvhich wvas nîanifestcd to itu by the pre-
sen:itationi of a valiable fur coat. It wvas
oni tliis circuit that hie fouind Iiis "'Heri-
tage," of wvhichi howevcr lie <11< îlot aissumeiit

possession unitil two ycars afterwards. l'le
conferenlce year, '93. was spetît at Na-

pinka, and '94 at Pearson. At botli of
these fields lie was emiinenitly sticcess;ful
as a l)reaclier and pastor. Ris large-
heartediîess and his willingness to hiellp
ail classes, irrespective o! crccd or de-
n~omination. were always apparent. After
tic conference of '95 lie wvcnt to Ontario,
and wvas united in niarriage to Miss Mlary
Heritage. The lhappy couple niov reside
ini McGregor, Nvhcre they are doitig a
g(ood wvor< for i\Ietliodismi.

LOCAL NEWS

\Ve need a bicycle rack ;subscriptions
received at Rooni No. 1. Pay up.) or elsc
don't ride.

Tliere is a Tlîeological student iii Wes-
ley college wlo miade the discovery (new
to Iiiiiseif) that Burns didn't write **Jestîs.
Lover of My Souil."

Sonie of the star lady hand-ball play-
ers succeeded iii defcatiiîg,by a good score.
President I-allaclay the othier day. Tlîe
ladies conîplain that lic lias great difficul-
ty in kecping lus feet.

Prof.. dictating to Prev. class-"Vliat
is the cause of that sioke b)y your seat.
Mir. Cr.

Mr. G.-"Mly pencil is lcgiiuning to
stiioke. F'in writing. so fast."

Dcathlike stillniess then

The closing meeting of tie Y. IM. C. A.
w~as lhcld on Wednc(sday eveninig. April
"Ist. President Robsoli prcsicled, and tlîc
s< rvicc took tlîe forîn o! short addrcsses
froin several of tiiose who arc going out
froin college tlîis year. MINr. Robcrts
î'ointcdl out tlîe inmportançe o! the suni-
tuer mission caipaignl w'ork, an(l urged
ail wvlio c(>uld to take part iii tic work
dîiriiîg the conuing siuniier.

In connection witli the Y. 'M. C. A. and
Y. W. C. A. union meetings, a song ser-
vice wvas hceld on Fecb. 24t1î, condtîctcd hy
Mýiss Crawford. During the course o! the
meeting Mýiss Bull and Mr. Stced con-
tril)ute(l solos, and Messrs. Halladay aîîd

Post a duet. The attenidance wvas uniustial-
]y large, and Mlisss Crawvford's rcînarks on
the value of nmusic and song iii our Clîris-
tian lives wvcre wvll rcccivcd.

The Y. W. C. A. lias close i its series
of meiet-ings for tlîis year. Througlîout
the year there lias been marked advancc-
îîmcnt in tlîc intercst talzenl l)y the lady
students in tlîe wvclfare of the socicty. Bc-
twcen $.35 and $50 have been raised ly the
ladies for the Endicott mission fund. The
officers clected for '97-'98 arc Presîdent,
M-,iss Rtittanl vice-president. Miss Pea-
cock :sccrctary, Miss Harris .cor. sec-
retary, MNiss Breen .treasurer, Miss Dun-
fiaeld.

On Tucsday, April 20, John R. Clarke.
tlnr fanious lecturer and entertailier. paid
a frieiidly visit to Wesley College. He
,.vas billcd to lecture in Grace cliurchi on
"The Platform 'King of Ris Day-Johin
B. Gouigli." anci tlie boys werc fortunate
to get hini anîongst tîxenu for a brie! tinie
previous to filling that engagement. Af-
ter partaking o! the hospitality of tlîe
Students' Club, an adjournmcent wvas
muade to the Asscînibly Hall, wvhcre M-fr.
Clarke cîîtcrtaincd the stu(lents for fîilly
half an hour. Selections were given i
the Yankece. Hoosier, Cockney and
Yorkshiire dialcct, wvitli intense deliglit to
thc aud(ience, btît tic lieiglit wvas not
reaclied uintil. in rcply to a vote of thanks.
.%r. Clarke sang a negro inelody as lic
lacl beard it siig w~licni in the Soutlhern
States. The iinxicry wvas perfection, and
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the hearty cheer giveni at the close show-
ed how well the boys appreciateci it. The
entertainer wvil1 reccive a hearty wvelconie
shoulci lie ever comie to Wesley again.

One of our dignifieci professors recciv-
cd a very suciden anci sever shock the
otlier day. While înoflensively wvalking
clownl street. hie receiveci a violent chîeck*
froni behind îvhichi landeci inii iii the
inud. On rccov'ering bis equilibritini lie
discovcrecl one of the rising preliniiinary
students standing. witli liair on endi, anI
desperatcly endeavoring to get control of
bis knees. It îas only another case of
viistaken identity. Neyer have a brother
whio looks like yourself.

Tlie Senior Stick lias this year founci ils
way into the hiancis of one of the mcmen-
of the mnathecnatical class, Chas. St. Johin.
Last year it wîas unider the care of a
science iaxi, ani the ycar before it ac-
companieci a philosopher in lus specula-
tive journeys. Certainly tlîe stick is one
of tlîe nîost learnlec nienibers of our col
lege. It took tlîe natliatical course in
tlîe days of Bennett. so tîxat this year. it
will only be a sort of a review, andi we

will expect to sec our goli-lîcadeci repre-
sentative do soniething. anci wc aIl be-
lieve lie wîill.

Sonue one wlho îvas possesseci witlu tîxe
iclea of tlue versatility of Wesley boys.
posteci a notice on tlue Bulletin tlîe ollier
day, annotîncing tlîe fact tîxat " paying
c:nploynient- (wluatevcr that is) could ci
0l)tained by calling on a certain gentle-
inlan ît tlîe Lelani luotel. luence the fol-
lowing :-M. Wnu. Stevenson. late
of Wesley college. lias taken ani agency
iii the district of Portage la Prairie for
stereoscol)ic viewvs. XVhen last seen lue
%vas doing a tluriving buxsiness. Friencis
anci clinnus wvill please accept tluis intinma-
tion. No flowers."

Special mention shln c niade of the
addrcss of Professor Stewart at the associ-
ation meeting of Mafrdi 3rd. Tlue subject
îvas "*Menubers One of Anoluer," and the
Professor deaît witlu it in a practical mani-

ncr that could flot fail to impress every
one present wvith thc solemnity of living.
"Our vcry thoughits miake an imnpression
111)01 tiiose abolit wvhom we think tiienii"
is one sentence froni the rcmnarks. We
hiope the substance of the address will ap-
pear in a Inter issue of Vox.

Anlother attenipt wvas mnade at the asso-
ciation meceting, Marchi lOtl. to rcvisc the
constitution in regard to the election of
offxcrs, but the nccessary two-thirds vo'e
coulci fot be secureci, and hience the con-
stitution reqiwains the samie. President
Tlîoxpson subrnitted his report of the
year's wvork, enibodying also the reports
of the several coiinittees. Mr. Copelanci,
formierly field secretary, spoke a few fare-
iveil words. He empliasized the neccssity
of being, andi tlien of acting ont our muner
life. We wvishi Mr. Copelanci every suc-
cess iii bis new field of labor for the
Master.

Wc don't minci colci water, but cold tea
knocks us out.

We don't minci a racket from the Prof.
noîv andi then, but an everlasting song
andi dance is "dijif."

We doni't mmid the Med.'s wînning the
clip, but 'Manitoba wvill kecp it for us
niext year.

\Ve don't minci thc girls wvritinig letters
to hiixn. l)ut tbey mighit sign their names.

We don't nid a nian being shortsiglit-
ed, but surely hie coulci tell wlien lie cainle
to the bridge.

We don't miinci the boys anci girls be-
ing social)le, but somie of them go a long
way rouind to linet-on the stairs.

We don't niinci telling the truth. but
wlhcn folks wvon't believe you, whiat ?

We (toi,". miinci you having a gooci tinie,
bo0ys. a -'lubs. Bible classes. etc., but
don't turni ont ivorse than your examples.

We don't miinci a nian trying to sing
sonetinies. but if there îvas nnlly a look-
ing-glass poîverful enoughi to allow a iman
to see bis own ugly voice, why then-

XVe don't minci passing the collection
plate in churcli. but wvc have no change.

We don't minci listening to the profes-
sors, but sonie men do more talking in
the classes tluin the Profs.
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PERSNAL

Mr. E. B. Wraltoîî visited luis home iii
Portage la Prairie at Easter.

We cotîgratulate Mr. C. St. Johin on
lis appointment as "Senior Stick Man"
for '98.

Mr. F.Wilson lias been suddenly cal!ed
aiway on account of tlîe severe illness of
bis father.

J. R. Clarke, the celehrated lecturer,
visited Wesley, to which reference is mnade
iii another colunin.

Rev. H. Hull, '98. occupicd the puilpit
of the Central Congregatiolial chuircli on
Sunday, April 24.

Mr. B. Allison. wlîo lias charge off the
Bcresford circuit, is nowv at Wesley, tak-
ing lus conference examinations.

M.Nr. M. M. Bennett, '93, conducted the
morning service for Mr. Morgan, of Mc-
Dougal clîurcli. on Sunday, March '27.

Mr. B. Keniner bas the synîpathy of aIl
in lus illness. We trust tlîat thie tîme
lost froni lis studies %vill be but short..

Prof. Riddell is on the programme of
thîe great Epwortlî League convention to
be lield nt Toronito in July next. Hc
will speak on "Christ in tlîe Hlome."

We drawv attention to the advertisernent
of M.,r. H. XVhitla in another column of
tlîis nimber. XVe tender Mr. Whitla our
lîcarty 'vell-wishes '.ind bcspeal, for liixî
suc.cess.

XVe regret to lîcar of the illhîcss of Miss
Kate Crawford,. '98. The exanîinations
being so close at lîand. every momeîât is
valuable, aîîd tinie lost now seenis to be
(loiully lost.

We are pleased to note that Mr. Wilk-
inson, '99. wlio wvas su(ldenly called to
?vT!oosonini on account of the illhîess of bis
inotlier. lias returned. leaving bis niother
inîproved in health.

Rev. '.\r. Oaten, of Peirson. who was
:ittending WTesley for some tirie during
the winter, wvas in town lately. We liad
lîoped for a caîl froin Mr'. Qaten. lut luis
attentions wvcre fully occupied elscwliere.

Mr. H. Wadge, 'q7. tauglit for souuue
tiuîîc during Maý.-rdi at St. Charles' pub)lic
schiool, iii supply for tlîe present teacluer.

Aftcr thc close of tic prescut collcgc
terni, Mr. Wadge wviIl assume regular (Ii-
ties theère.

Rev. J. McLcan, Ph. D., of Necpawva,
rccently paid the college a visit, and fav-
orcd the students with a short addrcss.
We wvere ail very pleased to hiave the op-
portunity of listening to bis interesting
and timely words.

Nuw and then a trunk placed just otit-
sidc tlic college door indicates that an-
other fellow is getting awvay witbout ex-
amination. The ranks of the upper flat
have been noticeably thinned by the <le-
parture of Messrs. *'îrcenway, Thoînpson,
Oke, Lesson, Dilwvorth, Stephenson and
McGuire.

Dr. Carnian. general superintcnclent of
the Metliodist Churchi of Canada, and Dr.
Putts. General Secretary of the Educa-
tiouial Society of the Methodist Churcli,
paid Wesley a v'isit. They are nowv on
their Nvay to attend conference in British
Columbia and< to look after the interests
of higlier education ini that province.

Wer were pleased to receive a cail from
thec Rce'. Thos. Lawson, of Griswold,
wlien on lus recent visit to Winnipcg iii
coiiection with inissioxîary aniiiversary
services of Wesley clitircli. Mr. Lawvson
is oie of 'Manitoba's pioneers, liaving
served the clîurch in tlîis province twen-
ty-two years. Thiat lie inay be spared for
îîîany years service ini the clîurclî. whose
fouindations hie lias assistcd ro efflciently
in laying is the wvisli of the boys.

13rai nl ONthe tdn

.Straini Heavy studyniake s bi g
draughts on brain nerve and
physical power. Cole's Coca
Compotind conserves, strength-
ens and buoys Up these forces.
Easy, harmnless, quick. 50 cents
and $i. PULFORD'S DRUG
STORE, 56o Main Street.
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Baby Carrnages,
Rail Wagons,

Express Wagg

H arnrocks,
Croquet,

ons, Sotingr Goods.
0f ail kciiids lin large variety. Infanlts' Clothiiug a Specialty. Ageîîcy
for lirainilerd & Arîîîstroiig's celebrat ul si lks. Novelties i :-aiieyW~ork.

A* E. MAYCQCK
TIELEPHONIE 81.

414 MAIN STREET,
MeINTYRE BLOCK

Rail Ordors a Spoolalty. Try us.

Pootwear---,,>Spoclal Bargain Sao
In order in ni:îkc roomi for spriig gonds and at thei

B ring us your feet-we do the Iia meiin rar11l oonu: C wl fof sa.cuîa
rest. Our shoes fit like the d ; e IITANKrrS Xr cos'rý
wings on a duck. A ladder CONIORo~TESx ATCOST
isn't needed to reach our prices. LAIS Jî'KT- TCS

anid i2veryîîing n ouar Fa,:cy Gouds anid'lciv CotitiicrsA. G. MORGUAN xico r. a TCS
N. I1.-lIc.ie remieîr tii t whe lîcî s.cu A O

412 MlAIN STREET w ecMIE A.N 11'.
ROBINSON & ZO-, 40402 Main St.

THE BEST

PHOTOG RAPHS
ARE MADE

STEELE & C9.B
474 MAIN STREET,

WINNIPEG

SPECIAL PRICES FOR STUDENTS.

LARGE GROUPS A SPECIALTY
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7; BotsAN
MiTTS- ANOz

MOCCASINS

FOOTBALL SH1OES A SPECUALTI.

«TRUNXS AND VALISES

DISCOUINT 0F 10 PER CENT TO STUDENTS

GEO. RYAN
lelepione 110. 492 Main St., Winnipeg

A. G. HAMPLE
BUTCHER AND CATERER

W1NiivpEG

W*v rscfl solicit your paromîuze for

Ile aie~:1riuîg lisse. ow.tprîcc*i colîsî,4eî11t

*PHONE 120

172 PORTAGE AVENUE

Oeo. Craig & Co's
Compliments

%oiil;qiig at Icai a .Ii.trc oîf yoîîr

11:1îro<ngC. C;.id g0f<).bý aI 1ln%%C?

Wbite Star

BctlV ng

IESY' LV TIIAY'RL

Plire and)1(/ Illeçolmc

MIN\I I %C si fils% I.1

DYso-Ooesoucou
-WINNIPIEG, MlAN.

4JAS. GOODMrdI
Football
Jverc. a
spzec-iaitv.

M odern
Laundry

satisfaîctionî<îraîcd

. .. 60 KING STREET

.Spi>1diti Pales< 1<1.Çtiide.riç.

Oood Taste
anOood Value--*

Golanil luianila ** Vie~ Co.:iuininvraîu
anv\eleiku '41CIck of cIIuî fiuîcg.g

- -ý1t«ahr< foîr ý,ylv -~ forvîîîon-t for Çil.aliîy'
Wc %etth 11pIace soxîîie wîiI try to fo11cv
butî tllev calnl krejî, up-A trial invans~ a iiivw
clîstoiller.

COVINtN MAIN AND WILLIAM AV£.

Shoes



I CHINESE 5MWNO
468 Portage Aveu

.-LAUN DRY Satisfactiom uàrue

SPCIL.RAJSO~ R.- MITCHELL
.rayzVr NmCLERGYMEN. <"7fG4 a t.al

281 PORTAGE AVENUE

H. W. W-H ITLA GET YVOUR HALR CUT

BARRISTeR, SOLICITOR, ETC. M. NICASPrRO'S BARB-ER SHOP
10 Western Canada 231' Portage Avenue, mext door

Blockto -Ganit House.

WIS'NIPEZG, MANITOBA. , Special Rates to Studuir.

AIKINS, CULVER MoUfRi.GHAN S. FRANK PETERS
BARRISTERS, ETC. ARCHITEOT

J. A . .AknQ.C. 'IV. 11. Clllvt.'r, Q.C.
A. V.'%IV~hr .w F. iuli. Roo'îWsti2%cIcrn C.-r::ada Biock, Cornier Main Street

G. D. MNisity. and Portage Avecnue, Wrnipeg, Mfan.

W . MIMONS, D. !).S. DR A. D. CARSCALLEN
DENTIST PHYSICIAN Atito SURGEON

Wcstc-I= Cana.la Block, 3bàz Main S;tTct, Office--49-11 Main Street

WINIPIG. AS.Telephone No.- 207.

The Central Boot "40 MAIN CLEMENT & CLEMENT
and Shoa Store-.ie~ BARRISTERS, EC

For rcliat'le Foc.tv-eatr of c'crv~ descTipti on. SOLICITORS, -e
Tnitk-; andBRIANDON, àLAN.

DC>DD & CQ.MPA.NY c 1. N r, B. .x m N .%

G. W. GRANSTON W. J. BOYD'
=cisa~ anttl De.aler in ~a~n~ .i 3XRADCN~CINR

picturc Frarner, Cil p;â. tzr>ge, W ntcr Cc!or,,, ].ngratv. A e IDC NF CINE
agEtchilyrs. Phoi<,', PhoIiron,7 Stores ro an.. çp Main Street. flakcrv tippasite

A, ti tcriVr thiýeUr,c c,br.ýr Spmncc md Portagi.Ar.

498 MAIN ST.. WINNIPEli S. ne 2innIv mhneIc-rn:dc anij genuinc Vicnna
Tcphnt:ec4s% Bread in M.NanitolNa. Try it
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CUESÙEy COUhEGE
Affiliated %vith flhe University of Manitoba, oflers superior advalutages to ail those
,desirous of obtaininug a higher educatiori.

Instruction giveii iii AI! Departiueilts of the University Course -%vith a

STAFF 0F 1TH-OROITG.%HLY CRMPETE NT INSTRUCTORS.
RLV. J. W. SPARLINQ, M~IA., D.D.. PR.INCIPAL.

PROF. PL. IL. CocHiR4&NR, B.A. REV. J. R. RIDELL, B.A., B.D. PrzOF. G. J. L.AiRD, TLA., PHý.
TII. P. W. OSBONE~, B.A. eFRv. PROF. A. STEWART, B.D.

ZLI. A. E. HIEuriN3FoN, B.A. allt. G. J. ELLIOTT.
Man- A. A. TRoiapsoN.

Finest anw. bc-st eqtiplped Coul ge Bilidinig in the ronu try-affordiizg dor.zitory accomumo-
dlation for over 'ntv students. Fittesl Up wvizh ail ioENilprovE---r.CTs-lighited tbrough-
ýcut with electricit-% -ind hcatcdl by steani-

FEES PER YEAR $27-00.

Students prep%., - % ~o for Medical Matriculation zmd the centrance to Law.
For further ii.vforinatuJ.? apply to-

Principal.
PROI.. G. J. LAIRD, bl.A., PH-1).

>rrrct.11%ý cf Faculty.


